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EVSR•CONS
who has studied the subjectknows the enormous
projectilepowerof the exactright namewhenonewishesto secure
popularacceptationof any idea. The amountof effortand ability,
devoted by men in commerceto securingthe right name is evidenceof the experiencedview in dealingwith the problem. Thousandsof dollarsin prizesare offeredfor a goodnameto be givento
some new article, picture, idea, hotel or town. Becausethese
expertsknowthat the happynamemakesall the difference
between
failure and nation-wideacceptation.
We have preciselythe sameproblemofferedus in dealingwith
our birds. The scientific names must, of course,be left to the
scientificexperts,who, we must admit, take them very seriously;

but the popularnameshave beentreated in a mostcasualor contemptuousway, in many casesignoredaltogether.
The attitude of the scientistsrecallsthat of the pedanticclassical
scholarsof the early QueenAnne period. They had imbibedsuch
a contemptfor the Englishlanguageof the day that they set about
seriouslyto rewrite the King JamesBible "in dignifiedEnglish."
The first phraseof the ProdigalSon,for example,in the authorized
versionis asfollows: "A certainman had two sonsandthe younger
of them said to his father," etc. Such simple language,they
said, "savored of the nurseryand stank of the gutter," so they
rewrote i•, in their "dignified English" as follows:-- "In remote
antiquity, antedatingthe meticulousepochof precisechronology,
there was an opulent and distinguishedgentlemanwho resided
in the agriculturaldistrict of the Orient, and was the progenitorof
two adult descendants
of the masculinegender. Having attained
to majority and, presumably,the years of discretion,the junior
scion addressedhis immediate ancestralpaternal relative and
thus expressed
the result of a prolonged,solitaryand introspective
cogitation."
This attitude of the Johnsonlanschoolexactly parallelsthat of
our bookornithologists
towardbird namesevolvedby the common
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people. And when I remind you that the so-calledclassical
productis remorselessly
scrappednow, and, further,that Skeat,
the greatestmodernauthority on English,has warnedus that,
rulesor no rules,grammaror no grammar,classics
or no classics,
the street languageof Londontoday will inevitablybecomethe
universitylanguageof Englandtomorrow;andthe streetlanguage
ßof modernNew York, the universitylanguageof America,just
as surelyas the streetlanguageof Elizabeth'stime devouredalike
the Norman French, and the Anglo-Saxonas well as the bastard

classicof the pedants,and becameat last the languageof Oxford
and Cambridge.
Now to apply this to our bird names.

If it is the aim of ornithologyto spreada nation-wideknowledge
of birds,then the popularnamesare at least as importantas the
Latin

names.

In 1885,I wrote to 'The Auk' on the samesubject,(Vol. 2, p.
316) and have no reasonto changethe viewsthereinexpressed.
The scientist,as such,hasno moreto do with the popularnames
of the birdsthan he haswith the conjugationof the verb "to be,"
for theseare a growingpart of the living language. And yet, the
scientists
havearrogatedthe soleright to dictatethe popularnames,
even while they ]•ranklyand openly despisethem; sometimes

ignoringthemaltogether;sometimes
condescendingly
translating
the scientificname into allegedEnglish,sayingthat it was good

enough. How far all this is wrongand harmfulto bird study, I
hopeyou will allowme to point ou•.
The popularname of a bird must alwaysbe producedby the

geniusof the language,speakingusuallythroughsomepersonal
geniuswhomakesa happyhit. The namemustbe simple,easily
said, descriptive,short, and is much strongerif in someway it
ties up the bird'scharacteristics
with familiar ideas.
For example,"Kingbird"is a success;
is short,is of familia•
elements,and describesthe bird's character. Every farm boy in

its regionknows the Kingbird, and by that name, exceptin a
few localitieswhere the rival name 'Bee-martin' still fogsthe issue.

If we pretendthat the name of that speciesis "Tyrant Flycatcher," as our scientistsonce insisted,our popular knowledge

ofthebirdwould
disappear
andwiththatallpopular
interest
init.
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Another example,"Bronzed Grackle." For a hundredyears,
the scientistshave been trying to force the peopleinto believing
that Bronzed Grackle was the English name of the bird, and
have met with the unanswerableresponseof dumb silence;readers
of the scientificbird booksuse the name, but the public do not.
Everywhereto the farm boysthe "Bronzed Grackle" is simplya
"Big Blackbird." This is descriptivebut far from satisfactory.
Scores of times I have handed out this name "Bronzed Grackle"

to inquiringboys,to find that it neverreachedtheir consciousness
as a name; it had no appealto ear or memory; it washard to say;
it was not backedby the geniusof the language. I doubt if the
word "Bronzed" ever could be; its really acceptableEnglish
representativeis "Copper"; but the bird doesn't look copperyto
ordinaryview; and the word "Grackle" is impossible,hard to
say, meaningless,
not striking any familiar chordin the memory.
"Blackbird" is the popularname. But a local geniusin the
northwest,a boy with instinctsand eyesto see,describedit and
named it as a "Fantail Blackbird." Here was a real English
name, descriptive, acceptable; and instantly it was a success.
Everyonewho heard it oncerememberedthe name and remembered
the bird.

Perhapsthe best illustration of all is the name of the common
American Robin. The scientistsscoldedthe colonistsfiercelyfor
calling it a "Robin." It was not a "Robin," they maintained,
it was a Thrush of the Merula sectionof the family; and they
refusedto use, print or sanction any English name for the bird

except"MigratoryThrush." After a centuryof irascible
attack,
whichwasreceivedin silent, ponderousapathy,the scientists
were
beaten. The cause of English triumphed and today actually
eventhe scientificlistsgivethe bird as the "AmericanRobin," by
whichnameit isknownto everychildin America,andlovedbecause
it is known.

For a hundred years, scientistshad been trying to make us
believethat Rice Troupial, Yellow-belliedWoodpecker,Carolina
Nightjar, VirginiaGoatsucker,
Black-throatedBunting,Vociferous
Plover, Golden-wingedWoodpecker,Virginia Quail, Polyglot
Thrush, FerrugineousThrush and Black-cappedTitmouse,were
the English namesof eertaln Americanbirds; but the geniusof
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the languagewas unconquerable,and at last it is admitted by the

defeatedscientiststhat the trivial names (as they called them)
of these birds are really Bobolink, Sapsucker,Whippoorwill,
Nighthawk, Diekeissd,Killdeer, Flicker, Bobwhite,Mockingbird,
Thrasherand Chickadee;and with that admissionpublic interest
in theseparticularbirdstakeson a great and enduringgrowth.
A similar struggle is now going on between the Black-billed
Cuckoors. Rain Crow,Snowflakers. SnowBird, Passenger
Pigeon
rs. Wild Pigeon, Goldfinchrs. Wild Canary, Juneo rs. Slaty
Snowbird or Tip, Cardinal rs. Redbird, Sand Martin rs. Bank
Swallow, Spotted Sandpiperrs. Tip-up or Peetweet, Barred Owl
rs. Hoot Owl, Virginia Horned Owl rs. Cat Owl, AcadianOwl rs.
Saw-whet,CarolinaRail vs. Sofa, Phalaropers. SeaGoose,Vulture
rs. Turkey-Buzzard, Pectoral Sandpiperrs. Jack Snipe, Gallinule
rs. Mud Hen, Ospreyrs. Fish Hawk, PeregrineFalconrs. Duck
Hawk, American Kestrel rs. Sparrowhawk.
A few namessuchas Bluebird, Crossbill,Chat, Wagtail, Sandpiper, etc., have long been sucha successthat one knowsinstinctively that they did not originatewith the scientists.
Such clumsy names as White-throated Sparrow, Black-andWhite Warbler, Red-shoulderedHawk, are, of course,not names
at all, but cumbrousdescriptionsand doomed to failure, while
absurd pedantrieslike Pileolated Warbler, Protonotary Warbler,
Plumbeous Gnatcatcher, are worthy of the afore-mentioned
pedants of the Jacobeanclassicalepoch.
Names like BlackburnJanWarbler, Nashville Warbler, Claycolored Sparrow, Townsend's Solitaire, are utterly impossible.
They are clumsy, meaningless,un-English and detrimental. I

wasshowingthe first of thesebirdsto a groupof lively childrenand
said it was called BlaekburnianWarbler. A bright boy, speaking
wiserthan he knew, said, "If it was ' Flaming Warbler' I'd rentember it." "Nashville Warbler" is, of course,utterly misleading.
We are told that the "Nashville"

is a mere fortuitous word added

for distinction. Then I say drop it as soonas possible,sinceit
is no more a NashvilleWarbler than it is a Virginia or Minnesota
Warbler; while the word "Warbler" itself is open to grave suspicion. I wonder the clumsinessof "Clay-colored Sparrow"
hasnot put it out longago. I suppose
the reasonis it neverwasin.
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Take the name "Western Grebe." Of course,it is n't a Western

Grebeany morethan severalothers; and, viewedfrom some•tandpoints,it is an Eastern Grebe, a Southern Grebe, a Northern
Grebe, a NortheasternGrebe, a South-southwestern
Grebe, or any
other compasspoint you like to give it. But what popular ear,
tongue.or imaginationis ready to seizeon sucha name?
It has no point, power or appeal. How much better, for the
present,the descriptive"Swan-Grebe,"that does, in a small
measure,do justice to the superbcreaturein question.
I suppose,if we are to be candid,the word "Grebe" has never
taken root in America. I do not know why. It is, indeed, of
French origin; but it has been thoroughlyEnglishedin form.
It is short, angularand individual. But the fact is that in the
popularmind all "Grebes"are "Hell-divers,"and we may as well
admit it; althoughI do not seethe word at all in the scientificlist
of popular names.

I can imaginesomehearerobjectinghere that his ten-year-old
boy or girl has all the namesat his tongue'send-- far better than
grown-ups. Yes; I knowyou canteacha childto talk Latin if you
do it at the languagelearningageand makeit interesting;but you
cannottherebymakeit the languageof the nation.
To sumup -- I take it that the business
of ornithologyis, first,
to accumulate correct information

about birds and then to diffuse

it among the people.

If the ornithologists
had set out definitelyto build an eternal
barrier to popularinterest in birds, they could not have done it

better than by establishing
suchimpossible
namesas are cited
above. They never were, and never couldbe, English names.
The puzzlehasbeensetforth; nowwhat is the answer? I admit
that scientists,describinga new bird, may suggesta name in
pseudo-English.That seemsnecessary.But let them receive
fair warning,that it is a temporarymakeshift;tolerated,but barely
respectable.

How are we to discoverthe acceptable
name? Only by looking
out for it, as a preciousth•ngto be found,testedwhenfoundand
acceptedwhenproven. I shallnever forget the little thrill that I
got whenI learnedthat, in somegoodand old writings,a Wood-
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pecker was called a "Wood-wale." How gloriouslythat name
would fit the so-calledPileatedWoodpecker(whatever'pileated'
means; I don't know). How rhythmic--how simple! How
beautifully descriptive. Doesn't it make you hear that long,
eerie wail in the woods?

DoctorElliott,Coues,with his usualfar-sight,insightandliterary
appreciation,sensedthis question,I think; and, in the last edition
of the Key, made a move toward the solutionby offeringevery
name he could find or invent for each of our birds.. Take Wood-

thrush for instance; he calls it Woodthrush,Wood Robin, Bell
bird and Geraldine. Why "Geraldine" ? I do not know,unless

it isanimitation
ofitsno•e,
which
is,ofcourse,
good.Butall
of thesenamesseemto me of goodoriginand soundstructure. At
a guess,I wouldventureto say that, given equalpublicity,Bell
bird" would win over all the others, even granting the already

considerablesuccessof the word 'Woodthrush'; becauseit is so

descriptive,soalliterative,soeasyto say, soeasyto rememberand
so rhythmic; in other words,it is goodEnglish.
At once,I hear the objectionthat that namebelongsby priority
to'a wholly differentbird in South America; and I reply that the
geniusof languagedoesnot knowof the existenceof SouthAmerica
or concernitselfwith priority, or with anythingbut gettingthe idea
into the mind and the memory. As to priority, if that spectre
be allowedto walk, it will surelyeliminateevery popularname on
every list that ever was given to the public.
I would encourage
all who meet them, to collectand sendin the
namesthat appearlocally under pressureof the growingpopular
interest.

I would ask bird men of literary instinet to gather, make up,
or invent goodnamesto be sub.mitredto the great test.
Last, for suggestions,
I wouldransackthe pagesof thoseoutdoor
poets and writers who have the two-fold gift- love of the birds
and language-sense.
Thus I would gather the continual product of the popular
attempts, until some day, for each bird, is discovereda happy

solution
that canstandthegreatandfihaltests:--Doesit describe
the bird? Is it shortandpat? Is it a monosyllable?Or, if more
than 9ne syllable,is the accenton the first? Is it different from
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other names? Is it easily said? Does it tie up the bird with
existingideas? Can it be usedin writingverse? Doesit win the
popularattentionand put both the bird and namein the memories
of the childrenand of the farmers? If it doesall these,it will have
back of it all the powerof the geniusof Englishto fix it, make it
nation-wideand carry with it clearknowledge
of the bird.
This, it seemsto me, is oneof the greatestneedsfor the spread
of bird knowledgein Americatoday.
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IN 1858, in volume IX of the 'Reports of Explorationsand
Surveys... from the MississippiRiver to the Pacific Ocean,'
Ammodromus
samuelisBaird and Melospizafallax Baird appearas
full-fledgedspecies. In 1874, in 'A History of North American
Birds,' Land Birds, volume II, theseso-calledspeciesare reduced
in rank, being designatedrespectivelyMelospizamelodia,vat.
samuelis,Baird and Melospiza melodia, vat. fallax, Baird. In

1886,in the firsteditionof the A. O. U. ' Check-List,'thesenames
are altered, in accordancewith earlier lists by Mr. Ridgway and

Dr. Coues,to Melospizafasciatasamuelis(Baird) and Melospiza
fasciatafallax (Baird), pure trinomials and the term subspecies

having comeinto vogue. In 1910, in the third edition of the
A. O. U. 'Check-List,' the two names are amended to Melospiza

melodiasamuelis(Baird) and Melospizamelodiafallax (Baird).
Owingto hislackof knowledge
of geographic
variation,Professor
Baird gave to each of these geographicvariations of the Song
Sparrowan entity which they did not possess,
and this entity,
havinggaineda footholdin the literature,is perpetuatedto-dayin
the subspecles
('incipient species'). As no one can foreseethe
future of thesevariationsof the SongSparrow,it is not known
whetherthey are the beginnings
of speciesor not. Nevertheless,
it may be urged that bird history repeatsitself, and that the

